Consider these vendors that readily accept the PCard.


### Search the New York State M/WBE database: [http://www.nylovesbiz.com/mwbe.html](http://www.nylovesbiz.com/mwbe.html)

---

**To request an Amazon Business account for Tax Exempt business purchases for ordering via PCard**, email rjessut@buffalo.edu. This account is for business purchases only and must be separate from any personal profile.

**Christine Young**
christine_young@apple.com
Higher Education Inside Sales Exec
Phone (512) 674-6841

**Edward Corr, Vice President**
corr@corrdistributors.com
(800) 536-8323
*NYS Certified Woman Owned Business*

**Peter Castillo**
Peter.Castillo@dell.com
(512) 513-9674

**Brian W. Hutton, Account Executive**
bhutton@eatonofficesupply.com
Cell (716) 983-2323

**Tom Grenke, Sales Rep**
(716) 909-5318 cell
thomas.grenke@thermofisher.com

**Melissa Stroka, Account Manager**
melissa.stroka@grainger.com
(716) 220-5884

**Jennifer Nassivera, Sales Rep**
(716) 481-5412
jennifer.nassivera@lifeftech.com

**Frank Meleca (No. & So. Campus)**
frank@LPSinc.com

**Diane Meleca (COE)**
dmeleca@LPSinc.com

**Susan Ganley**
SGanley@graystoneadv.com
(800) 544-0005

**Jennifer Marie Caron**
annmarie.caron@staples.com

**Bob Paigutt, Representative**
(716) 832-0138 x220
*NYS Certified Woman Owned Business*
MidCity Office Equipment, Inc.
Office furniture and equipment
http://www.midcityoffice.com

**Sheri Huff**
sherihuff@officedepot.com
(518) 222-6923

**Ann Marie Caron**
annmarie.caron@staples.com

**Eric Evans**
Eric.Evans@vwr.com
(716) 256-9767

**Tim Marren**
tmarren@ups.com
Small Package Delivery/Shipping

---
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